
Office of the Bishnupur Gram Panchayat.

P.O.: Baharail, Hemtabad Eiloe k, Uttar Dinajpur"

NteT No: 12l15th F.C.12023. Dalez7 t0112023

NOTICE INVITING E -TENDER (2.d CAII)

Memo No: 38/Bish/2023 Date:27l01/2023

The prodhan, Bishnupur G. p.,Hemtabad Block, PRI bodies on behalf of the Bishnupur Gram Panchayat invites e- Tender for the

following work{s) from the eligible Contactors as detailed in the table below- (subrnission of Tender is to be made online through

the website https://wbtenders.gov.inon lv)

1. The FINANCIAL OFFER of the prospective tenderer will be considered only if the tenderer qualifies in the
Technical Bid. The decision of the Artho -O-ParlkalpanaUposamity, Bishnupur G.P. will b€ final and binding

on all concerned and no challenge against such decision will be entertained. The list of Qualified Bidders will
be displayed in the website on the scheduled date and time.

2. Running / final payment for work may be made to the executing agency as per availability of fund.

3. Bids shall remain valid for a period not less than 120 (One hundred twenty) days after the dead line date for
Financial Bid submission.

4. A : DATE AND TIME SCHEDUTE r

Partirulars Date & Time
Sl. No"

27.O1.2023

27.01.2023. from 4.00 P.M.

3 Bid proposal submission start date (Online) 27.01.2023. from 4.00 P.M.

Bid proposal Submission Closing/end date (Online) o5.o2.202?. uP to 02.00 P.M.

Date and time of Opening of Technical Proposals (online). 09.01.2023. after 02.00 P.M.

4

5

6 Date of uploading list for Technically Qualified Bidder (Online) After evaluation of Technical Bid.

To be notified later on.

fu;*
Prodhan

l'r\t+
No,-2 BishnuPur G.P"

P.0-Baharail, Dist.-UlD

SI
No

Name of the work Site
details

Particip
ation
Fees

Estimated
Amount (ln

Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(in Rs.l

Required
Credefitial

Work
ccmpletion

period

lnstallation of Solar system in GP
office (Activit!, !D :46686832)

under lSth F.c. fund.

G.P,
Office

4S7000.00 10000.00 299000.c0 30 days

7 Date 8. Place for opening of Financial Proposal (Online)

01

ln the event of e-filling. intending bidder ma!, download the tender documents from the website:

http://wbtenders.gov.in directly with the help of Digital Signature Certificate. Both Technical Bid and Financial Bid

are to be submitted concurrently duly signed digitally in the website; http://wbten ders.gov. in

1 Date ol Uploading of N,l.T Documents (Online) (Publishing Date)

2 Documents download start date (Online)



\OTE: - if ihe dates fail on holidays or on eiays cfbandh cr natural calamity, the ciates defer to next working days.
- ::-prance of tender and issuanc* of waik *rder'shail ire ijone +;:iy after- feceipt of appr*priate aciministrative
.::r'oval in respect of each work"

B: Bici Opening Place: Bishnupur G.P. Office, Hemtabad Biock, Uttar Dinajpur,

1. loriiesi il+ioney & i=erticipettsfi riti :l-i"r ;r,l;rr,. r,i;=e: :s ic he t,rb'Ti;ii€i:.-+:i{:e ildEF'T rr fiTflii,,i iavrri,'
of the "Prodhan, Bishnupur G.P."{A/. 1.1c.11851532939,!fgc : S81N0009320, SBt, Hemtabad branch }. The
scan copy *f NHFT / RTGS cha!!a* should be uploaded i* technical bid fclder during submissicn cf tender,
gr;,r'ipii++ i;r il,tL .c Par;,1s;psi1.--- fec! nor aris.+l= .

2. The Bidder, at his c'orn responsibilit'; and risk is encouraged tc visit and exarnine the site of works and its
Sur"r"oundings and obtain all information that ma.v be necessary for prepa:'ing the Bid and entering into a
...i;t:l,ta:::: l,:r il:*'.;*ia,. =: ai:=irl:a::-=a:;l: it=.'.;:'..:ile i;-iirii-il:S l=-:ir,-i, ilr:::-,re:u1-;iilti:iiig +,ii.; it'li: f,;ll
satisfaction. The cost of '.,isiting the site shall be at his awn e.v.pense.

3. The intending Bidders shoulci cieariy uncierstand that whatever may be the outcorne of the Present
!rrr'':i+ii,:i": +i Siri=, .:u- i:1:i +i -rdci:,g:l-:;!l s= i=:r';:L;;i::l.i= 

=;. 
iir+ J-t1:;;ii--.ci,t Ii',= Te:li*r li:viti:-,g.,+r.rl,.]iiiy

resei'ves the rrght to reject any o!'ali the application{s} for purc}rasing Bid Deeuments and/or to accept or
reject any or all the offer'(s) without assigning any reason r.nyhatsoever and is not liabie for any cost that might
,..:.,'iilr,,:.,.__..-::r.,;.;.;rrl,--€,,.j=ii. ..--1..--,iJ.,'.:,i-..,_.,:,g.

4- The intenCing tenderers are reqr-rrred to quote the rate online only, no offline tender" will be entertained.

5. The tender invitlng =uihcrit;- rese!-ljes the r"lght te cancel the I'J.:.T. du* to lrnaycldeblecircurnsiances and ns
ciaim rrr titis resird:i iryiii i;e entertd;ileci.

6. ln case of any objection regarding disquaiification of any Agency that should be lodged to ihe tender inviting
authoriti; within 3" day from the ciate i:f pubiication of the iist of quaiified agencles and beyr:i-rd that time
scheduie nc oljectian rviii be entertained.
Seal and Signature of the Tenderer

7. Ec;.,.: i:j! ji,--.L::;! ir,;I:;l .jx-:;.;, :::j i3;t.jci :i;yr::ilt J;rirv; ity ntJij...i-,;1. :iie creoeii;,;Ji:j *rrcr;c' otni:-
document(s) cf the lo'+.;est tenCerer. After" verification, if it is found that the document(s) submitted by the
lowest tenderer is/are either manufactured or faise, the wcr"k order" '"vii! not be issued in favour of the said
-ie 

irc'e ;'e r.

8. Printed Schedule of Rates applicable Current P.W.D.'s Schedule of F.ates for Buildings
for executlcrl of the Woi"k: Works, S & P Works and Current P. W" iRoadslDepartment
!ihe,ii,i= *i ii*"le: iii; E+*r !#*i+.:.

9. with whom the acceptance of the: Prodhan, Bishnupur G.p., Hemtabad Block.

10. Deparirrrentai marertaiswiii notbeissuecj iviat*riaiswiii bepurcirased'aytliecontractor

11. lntending tenderers are required to submit online self-attested photocopies of all valid company details,
valicl partr':ers!:ip deed {in ease of p*rt*er:hip f;rrnl, curre!'rt Prafessionai Tax Deposit Challan /
Prtfessionai Tax Clearanee Certificate, PArt* fard, 65T r-egistration rr*o/ Certificate, Tracie License from the
respective Municipality, Panchayet etc. Upto date audit report and proper credentia! of similar nature of
uvork as per G.O" A4- AIPW/Aifie-OZlL4 dt. - 18/03/2015 should be submitted. Fayme*t eertifieates in
Iieu sf credentials wiil not be accepted. [Nan statutory documents].

L2. All tenderers are requested to be present online during opening of tenders positively. lf considered
necessarY, instant online bid may be ccnducteC immediately after opening of teniers to lower dourn rates
and in no case hisltheir absence wiii stanci against holding the same.

13. The intending tenderer is required to quote the rate in figures as well as in words as percentage above /
beloru than or at par with the relevant price schedule of rates- Ccnditional 1 incornplete tenrjer r,r,;i!l net be
er-rtertained.

14. The accepting authority reser"ves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason
whatsoever and he wiil r-roi be !-:cund rc acc€or either the lowest tender cr any of the tenders.

&"
Prodhan



15. Issuance of Work Order as well as payment will depend on availability of fund and no claim whatsoever will
be entertained for delay of lssuance of work order as well as payment, if any. lntending tenderers may

consider these criteria quoting their rates.

15. lf any tenderer withdraws his offer before acceptance or refuse within a reasonable tlme without giving any

satisfactory explanation for such withdrawals, l're shell be disque!ifierj fon submitting tender to this office for
minimun: period of 1(onei year.

3.7. Professional Tax {PT) deposit receipt challan for the current financial year, PAN Card, last 3 years lT return,

" 15- digit Goods ancl Seruices Taxprayer ldentification Number tGSTlNl under GST Act 7AL7 iAmendment of
Rule 47i9i{bi oi WBFF, Vo?l vide rl"ier*o ric 43?4-FiYi dated i3.*7,2S17 of Finance fepartment {Audit
Branch), Gow of West Bengai) and latest challan.

18. fess @ 1-olo {One Percent} of the cost of eonstructlon works will be cieducted from the bilis of the corrtractors

on ail c6ntra.ts awarded on or aftei' C3"11.ZGCG in persuasion vEith 6.C. irio. 59CAI4M-28106

dated27.09.2005. Decjuction of l. Tax should be made as per rule in vogue.

19. Re lease cf Security Deposit wiii be made as per G.C"

ZS. Alt risks er damage te pirysieai properSi a*d of perso*ai inlury a*d death r.trhieh r*ay arisc duri*g a;:d in

consequence of the performance of the contract will born by the contractor.
21" The eofitractor shail be i'espansibie for the safety oi aii activities on the,site.

INSTRUCTIONTO BIDDERS

(G e ne ro I g u ida nce far e-Te nde ri ng )
. Instructions/ Guiielines far tenders for electrcnic submissian of the tenders onli*e have beei'i annexed fcr

assisting the contractors to participate in e-Tendering-

The Tecl"tnical proposal should contain scanned copies of the followings in two covers {folders).

i-3.-St=:u:+rg {=-:.:=r i!i* **ntainitrg

a. EMD online receipt copy
ii. Tender f*rm No. 29LLiiii & NIT {Prsperly up[oaded and digitally signed].Tl..e rate r".ill be quoted in

the 6GQ. Quoterj rate w;ii be encr"ypted in the 8.0.Q. under Firrancial Eid. tn case quotng arry rate in
2911{ii} the tender is liable to be summarily rejected.

i ?^^L*:--t n^-..---.s-r{-4. ttuil SrdiutuIy I l eLliritLdr L/uLuriierit>

i. Current Professional Tax (PT) deposit r"eceipt chalian, iT return, PAN Card

ii. Register"ecl Deelrj of p;rrn*r'ship Iirm ani pr-:\a"'|et' cf Aliorne',.'.
ir,. vaiiii I rade Licerrse irurii ii'ie lerpelrrve ivrur-ncrpairty/jF'airLi);ydt eta.

iv. Requisite Credential Certificate of similar nature of work

;r,e above statec i,ioi"i-Stat.iiury T 
-l einnrcai documents siiou'i.; oe .:i ranged ir' ti-ru iui:;wing fiiari,ict:

Ciick the check boxes beside the necessary documents in the My Document iist and then ciick the tab
"Submit lrjur:Statut*ry Docr-ri-r:=nis't+ ser:i the seiecteci ciocuments to i{on-Statutory folder"" Next e iie k the

tab'Ciicir Lo Lnui'.;pran; upioaa" afic ir,en ciiak Thc Iechnicai 'i o;'f ei'I.3 Lipioacj ihe iecnnicai Docutrenis.
Sutl

si.
No"

Category Narne

CERTiI.ICATES

eatsgory

Description

CERTIFICATES

Detai!s

1.PAN Card

.l ;.T.i:te t';* ir'',i I j:;,:,r-;
? P Tay {f hailrrrl i1n io-dAte)

"j. li, ijiflil r.l<.:;;j:-r .i; t,..: :=i-:l::r:j 
-i;.rir.r,i:l

iije ntification !"liimbsi'iGST!f.li,/ R*ti-ii'it {cr one 1,=ai'

:. i l.;.li i^"llt'*::r igli;:;;,;i-u.

A

&L
Prodhan

No;2 BlshnupurG.P'
P.GBahara'il, Dist -t /D

li!.5



B Company

Details

.-^ . ::--:i: I i rii I

/;- ...,-i;,'...h1..
\:i I oi-r!rr;1-:ii-J!t'

ii:li : L

Company

Details - I

1. Proprietorship Firm (Trade License).

i 2. Partnership Firm iPartnership Deed. Valid Trade

. License & Firm registration certificatei.

1 :. I-imiteU Company {incarp*ratio* certificate, Yalid
t-

I rade ucenseJ.
I

I 4. Co-operative Society iSociety Registration

I Certificate c*py, Trade License).

t-- t 
., ' '::''' lt ' ''' '': t,

- i "'- -' ,-'i: ,.. . ''- ' 
"" 

-

1. l;+:-1:r:.;il,*;.i,..,i,:rri::i i+ri.riir,;lir i.r.,r.li ;r';r'.;:i r::i

iiillilar- neture rrork.F;yr':rent Ceriifi;ates tn lier: of

The financial proposal should contain the following documents in one cover (folder) i.e. Bill of Quantities
iBCa) The cicder is to quote the rate ioffering At,o'.,e/ beicv..,l At Pari cniine through Comnuter in the
5pace rrrsr"urj +,,i r;1.,,,.,!n; iJ;r ,ll ihc *Cl. Cr,:.y'dcivi-rioicidi ccpies oi tne apove dOCUntertts are to 0e

uploaded Digitally Signed by the contractor,

Seal and Signature ofthe Tenderer &F
Prodhan

No.-2 Bishnupur G.p.
p.GBaharail, Dist._U/D,

Prodhan, Bishnupur GrAm Panchayat

{Signature af Tender Accepting Au'rhority]

Memo No: 38 l{a'SBishl20?3 Date:2710112423

Copy fon*arCeo for information and with a request for making an arrangement to display the notice for wide
pubiicity to.-

The
1 SDO RaiganjSub Division.
2 BDO, Hemtabad Development Block
3 ISGPP cell, Karnajora, Raiganj, tJtt*r Dinajpur
4 G.P, Notice Eoar-d-

Prodhan

No.'2 Bishnupur G.P.

PO-Baharail, Dist.-UlD.
Signature of Pradhan

Bishnupur Gram Panchayat

rt';

\.,1:lririrr:,tl:


